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knew It waa ooralnf, although I heard tead aha ran eoroas and waa knocked always rrarded tha little girl aa a pet, warned her many tltns, too, not to
CZARINA WRECK M . T DD PATIH tone; sound. I nw the little girl aa aha down and dragged under tha car by tha and aha apent many houra during the cross the street without watching."'

POTEST I Mil millUH IU II cana down tha steps, but waa powerless truck - , ' ' umnmrs time talking to ua. Ulie tai uepuiy coroiior jjiuiihhk errivca mi
to help bar. I hofed that aha would riremea Are Bad. alwaya careful In croe-ln- g tha etre-- t, the acme shortly after tha accident
run Into tha side of tha car aa aha ' "I waa never mora broken up over nVl wa bara talked to her many tlmei and tookscharge. An Inqneat will In all

mGAM started across tba Intersection, but In- - anything In my Ufa. Tha firemen have about being carefuL Her mother baa pnibablllty ba hMd tomorrow.

SEEK PRO CT EXIB DED
1( V

(Continued Srora Paga One.)

Land in Question Is In Uma ikmmmmsPresident of Western Federa- -
1 "

tion Bears Olive......Branch to -

cannot do that, but aro carried la to
ward tha buoy br tha set of tha cur-
rent. ' ' ,

"'eopla Measure DUtanoe.
" Captain Pareons said that when ba

Highest Prices
"V Paid for. '

RAW FURS
Send for Pricelist .

V Fur
Manufacturers

Wholesale
, and Retail

tilla' and Morrow
'' ',; Counties, ,

C
'

U.M. W. A. Convention.
FOURTH AND LWRRIS0NLEADING LADIES' OUTFITTERS

left Marahfield laat Tuesday aa angt-na- ar

had boon angaged to go out to
meaaure tha distance from tha main-
mast of tha Csarlna, which la still a
little out of water, to tha ahore, to ae Indorsement of a resolution askingfTTnltrd Piwaa Lnirf Wire.)

Indlanapolla, Ind, Jan. 20. Tha and
" of tha long standing atrlfa between tha

that tha Umatilla Irrigation project, be
extended aa far aa tha National Reo-lamatl-

fund will permit, la aaked of

exactly bow far out aha la, ir aald
that It waa reported that measurements
had been made by private Individuals
and that It waa found to ba lasa than
.000 feat ' .

1 would surfest, said tha captain.

i.nlted Ulna Workera of America and
the Western Federation of Mi n era la
t.elleved to . ba In sight through tha
action today of Prealdent Moyer of tha

tha commercial bodies of this city by
Dr. G. J. 8m!ta of Pendleton, Or. Com
mercial bodies throughout the whole"that It .would bo a good Idea for thawtjrtcrn organltatloa la appearing be-

fore tha mine workera' convention here etate are also aaked to lend their supgovernment to koep a tug around Coos
Bay for tha usa of tha llfesavers, which port In this matter, which, It Is held,today Becking reconciliation.

'
: . . . . . . , . .

f MERCILESS PRICE CUTTING IN EVERY DEPARTMENT A
i,. , ... - - .a t,i; tt : rr ;.',.;''

Price reductions not equaled at any other time of the year. ; Every department in the store represented.
MEMBER OUR POLICY We will not carry a single garment over, to nqxt season. ' "v

la of exceedingly vital Importance.Moyer proposed that tha mine work- - could be manned br them, and than In
RE--A copy of tba reaolutloa for which

Indorsement Is sought, and which will
era ahould appoint a committee to
bring about tha union of. tha two or caaa of wracks around thai section of

tha coast, they would ba within call and undoubtedly bo granted by the Com'sanitations or at leasfa cloea work-- 1 b, ,n , po,,,, t0 d0 aomethln. Withing agreement.
of such a tug they would ba within three merclaj club when the board of gov

Moyer declared It waa tha dream emors get together, follows:or four hours of Bandon, Yaqulna bay
and Umpqua and would be useful as far. Ma Ufa to seen ra tha amalgamation of ' "Whereas: There remains In tha

national reclamation fund the sum of Friday and Saturday Clear--south aa Bogus ' river, thus being. Intha two organisations. . -
Jtfnrdsrons Oread. 13,8-6,0-

00 unexpended, to which thetouch with ail of these points." -

state of Oregon la justly entitled, andTha captain said It waa reported that
tha reclamation service haa established

Tha great loss of Uvea In tha coal
i mines of tha country la dua to tha grand
. of tha mine owners to Increase their

proflta and ' avoid tba expenditure of
and equipped, at great oat, the Uma

when aha left Coos Bay tha Csarlna
waa drawing 1S.I feet, while her load
Una la registered aa 14.1 feet. lie aald
that from tha ' talk . of tha people In

tilla prelect located In Umatilla and ance Sale-Ex- tra SpecialsMorrow counties with all necessary of(rood hard cash for safety appllanoaa
for tha protection of those who providi floes and plant -- for the successful andUarehflald there aro ' liable to ba de-

velopments of a startling nature la tha economical reclamation of several thou
aand acres of arid land lying within

tha coal supply of tha country, la tha
charg made agalnat tha mine owners
by.K. 8. McCulloch, vice president of

near future, la regard to the wrack.
lta boundaries, and "made the necessary
preliminary surveys and estlmatea fortha United Mine Workers of America,

. In his annual report submitted to the "BETTER CITIZENSHIP- "- tha continuation of tha work of rec-
lamation, and where aa, the experimentsorganisation lata yesterday.

The vies president terms this a national
dlKgraco and murdar of tha most hein

made upon tha land of the said project
since tha application of water to the
soil have demonstrated that these landsSUBJECT FOR PUPILS

ous nature. He says that as long as
tha publlo gets Ua fuel all right, and
the main aim of tha owners la to make

ara fertile and productive and ao geog
raphically, climatically and commercial'
ly altuated aa to remove all doubt ofprofit, relief can bo hoped for only

through united action of the miners the sueoestrof this project;themselves. Tha various diseases.whlch Therefore: Be It resolved that weThrough tha initiative of tha Betterdestroy human Ufa have awakened pub Indorse the further extension of said
project and tha Immediate appropriano interest ana obtained the support

of tha best citizens to prevent and de--
Citizenship association the children of
Portland's publlo schools will, on Feb-
ruary 11, hear addresses on "Better

25 ' Belgium white fox
and; Iceland white Fox
Sets. Large Stoles and
Rug Muff, values to $40.
Your choice' '

';

tion of funds for that purpose, and that
It Is' the sense of this body that our, atroy their blighting Influences, but

those who perform the labor of the land. senators and representatives In con

,A choice selection of
tailored SUITS, values
to $40 .: .

v-;

'Wlndowa ," "'

WAISTS! WAISTS!

supply tha wants and needs of all, live
Citizenship' by prominent business and
professional men. . The day hat been
selected la celebration of Abraham Linana wora amia dangers, squalor and

grass should earnestly urgs the secre-
tary of tha Interior and thedirector
of tha reclamation service to make the

disease, receive little or - no attan coln's 101st birthday.
necesaary appropriation of funds forRabbi Jonah B. Wise, Secretary of

Hon, eare a few dollars during periods
of aroused aentlment and sympathy
such as that following tha Cherry continuing the development work upon

thla project" 'tha organization, today sent out a num-
ber of Invltatlona to tha speakers Se-

lected and It Is understood that all will
mine eissater,

be glad to comply with tba request.
MEAT CONSUMERSTha addresses will be delivered In

Odds and ends in iVool
Challies, French Ging-
hams and M a d r a s

CEfTRA FIGU tha various schools at such hours as
may- - be agreed open by tha speakers.
Officers of tha Better Citizenship as-
sociation" are Rev. A. A. Morrison, pres sts.B'icn;3OPEN BOYCOTTIN FAMOUS CASE ident; Ben Selling, first vice president; STOLE AND MUFF values to $5,,ill tiyJudge CL & Wolverton, second vice pres
ident; Ren rather MoDevut. third vice
president; Rabbi Jonah B. Wise, sacra

(Continued From Page One.)tarr; .Eliot Corbett,, treasurer.(Continued From Page One.) -
Tha directors are: J. C Ainsworth. the middle west with great rapidityconnection with the death of Rice. He C F. Beebe, Rev. J. TV. B rougher. C F.

Adams, General T. IS. Andereon, A. IL and butchers aro imploring tha great
packing firms here . to .corns to their

waa sentenced to death, Bereral) times
ha stood within tha shadow of the elec-- Combs and BarrettsHe vera. Colonel C B.. Jackson. B. 8.
trio chair, but finally his death sen-
tence was commuted to life Imprison.

Josaelyn, Dr. II. TV. Hegele, Wallace
Colonel C E. 8. Wood, Judge

aid with a general reduction of whole-
sale prices. Actions by the local unions
will affect nearly half a" million con-
sumers and will endanger tha . great
retail butcher trade of Chicago.

ment by tba lata Governor Hlgglns of

Extra Special in Millinery W
" " " -

j-
- ; ; ;

Trimmed HATS, ' fl (Ch ES?
values tq $10.00. . ..; . . . . . liii Jl c2
7 ;! i : . -See ..Window Display.' ; w--

Special in Bells
. - . ... .

Silk, Leather and' Elastic
Belts,.yaiuei-''w:- :

to $2.(X).....i(C
I R. Webstar, Paul Weaslnger, Big
8ichel and Dr. AT C. Smith. '....flew zone. ;

' "

; See window. " 'Denver, Colo, Jan. to. Moving west-
ward by leaps and bounds . the crusade
started In Ohio against high prices for

f trood has reached this city, and nextTEST THIS 5sSunday-afternoo- n hundreds of Denver
union labor men will assemble to sign
a pledge to foreswear meat and eggs
for SO days. Tha leaders in the move
ment here confidently declare their beMONEY-SAVIN- G OFFER lief that they will be able to compel 12 Hours to Spokane 72 Hours to Chicagouoioraao cuicners to cut existing prices.
They say Sunday's meeting will launch
a Boycott that within a week will ex
tend throughout tha state.

Omaha, Jan. SO. More than. 6000 per
sons in umana have already signed an
anu-me- at pledge and leadera of the
local movement to break the high meat Eprices' predict that before night an
amazing proportion of the city's popula-
tion will be "60 day vegetarians." Re-
ports from other Nebraska cities Indi

aa f- - l ii ii f " in as ii aa f 1 aa 'iiMMcate that tba crusade la finding hun
dreds of supporters. Mass meeting In
many towns have been called. Labor
unlona are assuming a prominent place 'AtfIieSiyle:Sfore;in ine iignu

Pittsburg,, Jan. SO. A mass meetina
win ds hem here tonight to nrateat
against me uiga prices charged for

The Only Water Grade Line to Spokane

SPOKANE
PORTLAND&SEATTLE

RAILWAY
"Tlie.North Bank 'Road"

SMOOTH, ROCK BALLASTED ROAD BED v

SHORT LINE EAST
Through sleeping cars to St. Paul and Chicago

Jn connection with Great Northern or Northern Pacific Railways. ,
. Direct; connection' for Denver, Omaha, Kansas City,,-St-; Louis,

In connection with'G. N. Ry. or N. P. Ry. end Burlington Route.

Two Handsomely Equipped Through Trains Leave
Portland 9 a. m. and 7 p. m. Daily

meat and . other food commodities.
High-cla- ss Wearing Apparel , at . Clearance . prices..Pledges to abstain from meat will be

Go at it in the right way make a cireful com-

parison of the values you can get at our prices

with those offered for the same or more money

elsewhere.

BENJAMIN'S
; High-Gra- de Fancy Suits,

Overcoafsand Raincoats
- $25.00 VALUES NOW SELLING AT $l?-5- 0

$30.00 VALUES NOW SELLING AT $23.50
$35.00 VALUES NOW, SELLING AT $28.75

.$40.00 VALUES NOW SELLING AT $32.50
$45.00 VALUES NOW SELLING 'AT $34.50

All Fancy Vests and Trousers Reduced

circulated among those who attend. Every garment in the house reduced. Some of them more
Franklin. N. H.. Jan. 20: Dedarlna than half of actual former selling prices. Can. you iifford

to 'miss this opportunity to 6UppIy your wants with the .

that tha "hole in the doughtnut" Is be
Ing Increased In direct ratio to the in-
crease In the price of the rim. citizens privilege of our liberal charge system? Below, we quote

n nf tVlr manv sner?a7 for TTrirlaxr a'nr! Raftirrfaxr fiAllinnr.
of Franklin ,are preparing to appeal to
Washington from the, action of local
bakers. -- "LookTit the doughnut, not at
the hole," has no attraction for the

- - - - - h www a " . J V M. .

Man Tailored Suits at
Frankllnltea, who re paying from 10 to
12 cents a go-e- n for "sinkers," espe-
cially when the hole makes the border
of dough look like a . shoestring, a
boycott on doughnuts la being agitated. $13.50;.

For women and misses.
Fine all-wo- ol materials, in

Stoschoo
. EQUIPMENT

Sleepers, Observation
First Class Coaches

Standard and Tourist he newest models and col-- 1Cars, Dining , Cars,

L ormgs, values to .uu,
Clearance Price ,$13.50

est (Continued From Page Ona)

Passenger Station 11th and Hoyt Sts.
' CITY TICKET OFFICES

Corner Third, and Morrison Sts-1- 22 Third Str-1-00 Third
H. M. ADAMS, General Freight and Passenger Agent,

1 310 Commercial Club bldg., city.

omen's Suits $16.75..ini St

, Costumes and Silk
; Dresses

In satin, dutchess; messa- -
line, bengaline and aeo-lieon- ,':

in' beautiful1 colors;
at ..........HALF PRICE

Women's --and Misses',
Long Coats

W h a t r e m a i n s of our
"womenjjs and misses Long
Coas. - Values up , to $20, "

: Clearance Price ,..$12.75

'Men's Cashmere, Hose ,

In black, tan. and natural,

Extra fine assortment of
littlo girl waa plaked up by C, A. Martin
of ,tha engine company. Xife was found
to be extinct, and after sending for a
doctor, the coroner was notified.

It was with great sorrow that tha
Tailored. Suits that for--
merly sold up to $45.00,members of the fire crew heard of th
Clearance Price . . $16.75child's death, as she had been their pet

over since she, had been able, to walk.
Many of them have-- . watched the littlegirl grow up from Infancy. They, as
well aa the parents of the girl, had

V 4 4 si ra rf ;n a-- arr -
$8 Silk Petticoats forj 1 1 iiiuiniun ou, upp. rosiouice

talked to her many times about being
careful In orosslng tha street Ud to $4.35 - ? "
this morning she had never crossed the

Fine; heavy, rustlingkiwi wikuuui Awning- qui xor me cara
Evidently, her only thought thla morn.
ing waa or escaping the team and get taffeta, deep shirred rufflei

Buy Your Piano This Wepk
. and Save Money

We aaro you from 150 to 1100 on your piano at all times, but If you
out out the following coupon and present It at bur store any day thla
week It will count that much aa a first Vpayment on any hew piano In '
our store, at oar lowwst-of-a-ll prices. Ko use of. figuring oh balloons or
counting dots for. ooupoica. when all you have to do la to clip ona from
our ad. , and present It at our atora, where It means real money to you,

'and the biggest bargains In tha city. Call and be convinced. -

ting to school in a hurry. The firemen
who saw the accident do not believe double heel, sole' and : toe.in. blacks and Colors.- - Regu- -
that she even saw the car ' that killed lar $8.00 value, Clearance ' ' Regular' 35c ' value, Clear--her, and that ah waa Instantly killed bv
uie diow irom tne ircmt or the car. Price ... a...1,, $4.35 : ance Price, pair. 200'After striking the child, tha car ran
60 feet from' the corner,- and before the

FUU STipether aetvIoIeatlvandaU they do It tester your boweI
yet at that thejr aia not thorough. Charge Accounts Solicited

body had gotten past the center of tha
car. , Eye-witness-es all state that Mo-torm- an

Clapp did not have time to re-
lease the fender, as the girl ,was but
two feet In front of the car when he ISC. January SOth, 1910.

4 GOOD FOR

Tr3 A ifwWTrTrTMT fVvlT TrrnirairirirwLraitJtTrv1 it
does tb woik eatllr and ceatlr (nfW(rliai 111 II II .AT

Li
'

a

THIRTY-FIV- E DOLLARS!
as first payment on' any new piano la our' store If presented on or
before January J J, 1810. 1 ..

" .. JOS . Fifth. Street, next door to Perkins Hotel, '

J1I1
KCXBl)oxX wbea roa get throng

yaa'ia well and all tb Inwi-ral-t- ad or-
gan of your boeyai la a bealtbj a iaa awM aa a n waaa w vtjr a--a u ucpnauion.

TbU Is the Tablet
iMnnK that enrea cooatlpatloa. Uvat aaduju.. ai , i

saw her. ...

"f had Just started to put on speed
after slowing down to pass the garbage
wagon," said, Motorman Clapp, "and
had advanced my controller only, five
points when the little girl ran directly
in front of me. , She waa paying no at-
tention to the car, and I do not believe
ahe ever knew what struck her. I rang
my gong several times 'just before pass-
ing tha wagon, and waa not traveling
mora than eight, miles an boqr. ;

Engineer G; C. .Waldron of th fire
company was aa eye witness of the

vrj'v, ".' u:;- - ?

"X was ' watching the . teanV attached
to .tba wagon, and It was not until the
car was abreast of the wagon ' that 1!':,". ''.-.V-'- v

flHogtr
rouu, na
arrrars-T- it

etoaacb trooblea, theimtiiaa,
ailment of tb kidney, dytpep
ala, WUooaDe aad Indlceauoa.
- Easy Sura to Act ,

6S Get a 25c Box -

MOSHSMf
v. We will also allow IS for ovary $1 cash paid at time of purchase up'
to t5. Now get busy, aa thla week Is your last chance.- - . ..

HOVENDEN-SOUL- E PIANO COMPANY
The Store; Where Your, Credit Is Good.

WASHINGTON ST. AT TENTH.SKIOMORE DRUG COMPANY


